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HOW TO "HELLO.'

Mtne Fellte lllatn for the al'tanr
t I'fttroaa if the Telephone F.x

chance.
The following rules for the guidance of

patrons of the telephone exchange should
be posted on the wall beside the telephone
and carefully scanned at least once a day,
If not more frequently referred to:

If you have a telephone In your store,
ring up central and then go and wait on a
customer, ray no attention to the bell
when central rings bark but go back to
the telephone in about fifteen minutes,
ring up central and make a big "kick"
because central did not wait for you.

Always speak crossly and swear at the
central. JSlie likes that. -

Mumble in an undertone and if central
does not hear you tell her to "take the
cotton out of her ears.

Take your time answering your bell, or
what is do not answer it at all
but in half an hour ling up and ask who
called you up, and make a big "kick if
central has forgotten who it whs.

Always ak to transfer the nies
sage for you She likes to do this, as she
generally has nothing todo.nnd tit is helps
to kill time for her.

Allow everybody who wants to, to use
the telephone. Hang the rereivt-- r hit: end
up, as in this way it cet full of dust,
making another excuse for complaint.

Spit tobacco juice in the transmitter
occasionally, as this improves the sound.

Hefuse to pny toll mcsiHgex, mid if yon
are on a line with any one else, listen to
everything said.

If you call up somebody and the tele-
phone girl replies in sweet tones, "they're
himy now," cuss her for it. It's ail her
fault.

If the girl tells you Hint a certain
number wanted has had its ""phone"
taken out. tell her you know better, that
you talked to that number the other day,
ami if she don't give you communication,
you will report her to the manager.

If she tells you that a certain tele
phone is out of repair, tell her that's
none of her business, to give you it any
way.

Scold her, stammer at her, and cuss
her in any way you like, and under all
pretexts. There is a wire between you.
and she is at the other end of it, and
can't see you. If she tries to talk bark
slam up your 'phone, and then sit
down and pride yourself on the reputa-
tion you have for natural gentleness of
disposition, especially with the Indies.

light Air.
The following from the New Yotk

World will be of local interest everywhere
just at present: An extraordinary fallacy
is a dreaM of night air. What air can we
breathe at night but night air? The
choice is between pure night air without
and foul air within. Most people prefer
the latter; an unaccountable choice.
What will they say if it is proved to tie
true that fully one-ha- lf of all diseases we
suffer from are occasioned by people
sleeping with their windows shut? An
open window most nights in the year can
never hurt any one. In great cities
night air is often the best and purest
to be had in twenty-fou- r hours. One
could better understand shutting the
windows in town during the day than
during the night for the sake of the sick.
The absence of smoke, the quiet, all tend
to make the night the best time for airing
the patient. One of our highest medical
authorities on consumption and climate
has told me that the air of London is
never so good as after 10 o'clock at night.
Always air your room then, from the out-

side air, if possible. Windows are made
to open, doors are made to shut a truth
which seems extremely difficult of com-
prehension. Every room must lie aired
from without, every passage from within.

. Snrerrul llonne.
The plumbing establishment of M.

Yerbury, No. 21! Eighteenth street, is
better prepared than ever to execute or-
ders in gas and stenm fitting and in lay
ing water. gs and wwer pipe. This
establishment have always on hand a
c implcte stock of pipe, brass goods,
packing hose, n I. Unite J stenm pumps,
inspirators and ejectors, wrought lead
and cast pipe, pljie titling, and brass
goods of every description, rubber hose
and packing of all kinds; also drain tile
and sewer piie in fact, everything pe-

culiar to their line of busiuess can
be found there. Many of H,x k Is-

land's business blocks and fioe resi-

dences have been fitted with steam; wa-

ter and heating apparatus by this firm,
and all work done by them is first-clas- s,

as they employ none but experienced
workmen. Mr. Charles Yerbury is the
manager of this establishment, and is a
thorough mechanic, as well as a thor-
ough gentleman and business man. Read
advertisement on another page.

Looking I p Their ItrrurilM.
The railway postal clerks are at present

getting the old family bibles down off the
shelves and looking over their birth rec
ords very earnestly, in consequence of a
circular which they have just received
from the postofllce department, asking
for a full and complete description of
their pedigree, when they were born, the
year, month and day, all about their par-

ents, and children, if they have any, and
if not to be afraid of mentioning the
fact; the color of thecyes and hair.wheth
er they were in the army or not, when
wounded, if wounded at all, what battle
they were in and how long they were in
the service, whether they own the resi-

dence they live in or rent it. The circu- -

cular, however, neglects to inquire the
size and color of the house and w hether
the lawn is kept in good condition.

Hi mrneal.
On Thursday afternoon at the residence

of the groom's mother, Mrs. Jacob Guck
. TT . . - . ,. ...era, in uampion, miss Mary milh waa

united in.muriage to Mr. Otto Guckert.
'Squire W. R. Carey, of Carbon Clifi,
pronounced the bans in the presence of
the immediate relatives and friends.
Both young people have lived at Damp-to- n

aince infancy, and have many friends
in the county who will wish them God- -

Speed in their new life.

The rosebud opening to the morn,
While yet the dew hangs on the thorn,
Exhales less sweetness than is wont
To breathe from lips that Sozodont
Has touched with a soft crimson glow
That shows the dazzling teeth off so.

The crops of Prince Edward island
promise to be the best ever known.

Fonda Extract stops all kinds of
bleeding, pains, inflammations and hem
orrhsges. Refuse anything but the gens
uine.

CUSTER'S LAST RALLY.

Realistic Representation of
the Little Bis Hern CenAiet.

The feature de resistance of the "Wild
West" and Forepaugh combination,
which, by the way, appears in this city
Thursday, August 1, is an intensely vivid
reproduction of that last great conflict be-

tween the forces of civilization and bar-baris- m

the sanguinary engagement be-

tween United State troops led by the
immortal Custer, and the implacable
Sioux marshalled by the formidable Sit-
ting Bull, on the Little Big Horn.
Montana, June 25, 1876. This mimic
battle has created a profound sen-

sation wherever Mr. Forepaugh has ex
hlbited. No such thrilling realism and
impressive effects were ever before wit-

nessed in a dramatic production. The
representation brings into requisition
fully two hundred scouts, cowboys, In-

dians and cavalrymen. The noted Sioux
chief, "Kain-in-th- e Face." himself the
reputed slayer of Custer, commands the
Indian contingent, while Dr. Carver.who
bears a striking resemblance to the pic
tures of General Custer, impersonates
that lamented hero. The charge of one
hundred mounted and accoutred cavalry-
men down the great hippodrome track is
said to he a magnificent spectacle. The
Custer battle will attract no little atten
tion here.

Advertise the Town.
Nine years apo Chattanooga, Tenn.,

raised a large sum of money for the pur
pose of advertising its advantages. The
money was well spent, althought it did
not bring in an immediate return. It
made the town talked shout. induced capi
talists and investors to go there and exam
ine its advantages; and as it was built on
solid foundations, these visits resulted in
large investments and immigration. The
result is seen today in a city o nearly
50,000 people, where nine years ago there
were hut 12,000, and possessing hun
dreds of new and profitable industries.
Chattanooga has proved that great advan
tages come from judicious advertising:
and every promising city may reap simi
lar rewards from making known its re
sources. We haye noticed a disposition
on the part of somp of them to expect too
immediate returns from an investment of
this kind. They expect to see capital and
immigrants pouring in the very moment
the appeal for them is made. Chatta
nooga has learned better; has discovered
that it takes some years for this advertis
ing to have an effect, but that if the ad
vantages of a town are really all it claims
it need have no fear that capital will not
nntimately bnd it out and build it up.
Chattanooga was one of the first of
southern cities to advertise. It is con
frequently one of the first to secure the
benefits of advertisements.

t'ounty nunaing.
TUANSFKRS.

July 25 J S Keator to E B Keator,
pt lot 10. Assessor's plat, 1861, 82. 18.
lw. lot 7, and pt of Hilt's brick yard.
fj.lHIO.

E U Keator to Sarah Y Keator, pt lot
40. Assessor s plat. 1861, 82, 18. lw. f 5.
IHNI.

First a P.gmy Anon a Giant.
We are too apt to regard a small ail

ment much as we would some pigmy, un
pleasant of aspect and prankish indeed
but incapable of serious mischief. We
ignore the fact that it grows prodigiously,
strengthens in proportion, and begets evil
progeny. A fit of indigestion, a slight
bilious attack, sensations of unrest and
languor when the system should have
been braced by recent sleep, un accounts'
ble nervousness, inactivity of the kidneys
or bladder what are these but the pre
cursors of obstinate and serious bodily
disturbance? In cither of the above
emergencies, common sense and exper
ience unite in indicating Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters as the best preventive
rarticularly should its use be prompt
when the languor, yawning, chilliness
down the back, and feverishness that
precede a malarial attack, manifest thems
selves. Incipient rheumatism grows apace.
Don't neglect it. So with constipation
and debility.

Buffalo has completed the count.and an
nounces that 255,000 persons reside with- -
n her limits.

Bay Fever.
I have lieen a periodical sufferer from

hay fever since the summer of 1879, and
until I used Ely's Cream Balm was never
able to find relief. I can truthfully say
that Cream Balm cured me. I regard it
as one of great value and would not be
u ntil. ut it during the hay fever season.
L. M. Georgia. Binghampton, N. Y.

1 can cneerlully recommend Kly
Cream Balm to the suffering public for
hay fever and stoppage of the nasal pass
saces. I have tried it, and find it gives
immediate relief. J. E. Rector, Little
Roek, Ark.

Sign in a busy Kensington neighbor
hood: "We dine you boss for 20 cents.
and shape you off with melon.

100 Ladies Wanted,
And KM) men to call on any druggist for
a free trial package of Lane's Family
Medicine, the great root and herb reme-
dy, discovered by Dr. HilasLane, while in
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
the blood, liver and kidneys it is a posi-
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders.
Children like it. Everyone praises it.
Large size package, 50 cents. At all
druggists.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Ongg s Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sorest
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Only 25 cents. Hold by druggists'

B-i- U.

At Black Hawk watch tower landing
for rent by the hour or day. Ten row
uoam, mree sau ooais ana one narge.

Clark, Agent.

-- ESTABLISHED 1855

L W. PETERSEN
w esi Decona cueet,

DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.
DEALER IN

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

WEAK MENtrasss us or
PI Tift t

I I UlCty till NKW lMtftOVlf
tiniTiric Diiii pissjiJVtripotTr.
jr KMtnu Bini. MRdvfc'r
thin iMTLitlr iuruoa.Cr,iLK

tlMrhiTil't U lciKtinua
hrjrroh- - TZ iiiiuou, mint, uotiung currrnU of
Hariri. JLtr fty dirwuy ii Mk paru.mtor- -
InC ihrn health and ViaoruiMHirrnvih rwtr.a
Current ,A-f- iDMantir or etrt-- A,M tacMh.(iraatcat Impruveiorutaovrr all other Iwita Vuni caaitprrBiananUv rumd in Ihran nmnltia L.H n.lnl,l.l.i i.tksoda Electric Co. 168 LaSillsrU Chicago.

1IHE CROCK X8T3Cm AXL&VBl SATURDAY, JULY 27, 1889.

Absolutely Pure.
Tils pointer never varios. A marvel of purity,
trenirtta anil wholem more ecutioniy

than the ordinary kint, ana rannnl he sold by
tfnmpetition with Hie miltilnilf of ltiwtost, short

lnm or phiwplif te wiI.t. .frM OHy ft

!. Kotl Bikh VowncR V., ins Wall St.
Nw York

New Advertisements.

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT
For Bale by leading Dealers.

MTi Solely y Vr&. LASEEE, Troy.N.Y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. UK IKHSLEV,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office wilh J. T.
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JAlkSO.X,
ITTORNKY AT LAW". Office In Rock Island
LNaUonal Bank Buiklinp, Kock Island, 111.

B.D. SWEIKKT. O.L.V1U.IH.
SWEENEY A WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAWATTORNEYS t lock. Kick Island, III.

W M.

ATTORNEYS AT LW Loan money on Bood
collet tto. Reference, Mitch-

ell & Lynde, bankers. unVe in Pn'tofHce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARGUS.

TOR SALE EVERY l: KNING at Crampton's
.Mews Stand, rive ec nts pe copy.

I. S. Si 1IUREHAN,
ARCniTKCT AN l SU1 KKI NTKN n E NT. M aln

O'do; Branch office mr
Pint National Bank, lin k Island. - fri ly

ST. LUfcE'S COTTAGE HOSUTAL,

0 N THIRD AYENL' J, between Tei.th and
Eleventh streets. feb 14 tr

WM. 0. KULP. D. D. S,
OFFICE RKMOVKD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms rt, er, and ."i.

Take Elevator. DAVEM'OKT, IA.

BASEBALL,

Davenport
Y9

Burlington,
Tuesday

Wednesday and Thursday,
Jnly 30, 31 and An,!?. 1.

Admission 25 cents,
Game called at 8 :30 .. m .

gPECIAL TAXATION NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby triven to all per-o- interested,
that the city council of the cily of l.'.w fc Island
having ordered by ordinance pa-se- Mav'-Jo- Imsw.
tbat Peconrt avenue from the west line of the in-
tersection of Fourteenth street, to the ca-- line
of the intersection of Twentieth street, all Immiis;

in the corporate limits of the city id Kin k -1

and, be curbed with c irbstone. excavated and
paded. improved and pived with pnvm brick,
and that a special tax be eied then for.

tfaid ordinance for said Improvement is on file
In the office of the city clerk of the said city, and
said cltj has applied to M r county court of Hock
laana county, ininoi-.- . ror mi nM.s.-fn-t,-t and
levy of the costs of sail imprnvuienl uM.n and
from the lots and parts of hits and trct of land
contiguous to the line if said improvement in
saiu ordinance ordered to lie consirurte:!
proportion to the frontage of such lots, parts of
lots, and tracts of land upon the improvement so
ordered to he construct d as foresaid : and an
assessment thereof haviri I been made and return
ed to said conrt. the final heariltK tbereon will lie
bad at the November I nn of said court, com
mencing ou the eleventh nay of Novemlier A 1).
IBUtt.

All person- - desiring mi y then and there appear
and make their defense.

Dated a' hock Island, Illinois, this twenty thin)
oay or duty, a. 11.

V. M. I!1.AMIN(),
Wm. A SCI1 MITT.
11. C CONNELLY.

jjiM-- Commissioners

Administrator's notice.
Estate of William Farrell, deceased.

The undersigned liaviui been aniHittited admin
istratriz of the estate of William Farrell, late
of the county of Kock Islund. state of Illinois, rie
ceased, hereby gives notice that she will apear
before the county court o'' Rock Island county, at
the office of th clerk of "aid court, in the citv of
Kock Island, at the Seolember term, on the first
Monday in September next, at which time all
persons having claims said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the purMse of
having the same ad justed. All persons indebted
tosaidentate are requested to make immediate
payment to theunrtersiiti ed.

Dated this airh dnv of J ily, A. P. 1W9.
CAT11 Ehl N b. E. KARKKLL.

July Administratrix

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PUR0HASED THE

--Genig Grocer- y-

and has removed to

Third Ave., aid Tnth St.
ROCK INLAND,

t3FHe solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

'rtiirG hasgivru tuner,
sal satisfaction in lie

f f 1 TO t DiTS.XI cit e of lioniirrliii a andg JQmtnMm sot k ami aialnam. Wl st. I prescribe it and
fei I safe in recommendCj VraaaljkyUw inr It to all sufferers.! Unas Ckamlail Oa.

V fno1nnatlJfB A. J. KTOM R. H.l .
Decatur. Ill

rRlCE.8l.IM.
fold bv Prussia!.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly exeenced by the Aasva Job
oepartm int.

Vtipeetal attention pa d to Commercial work

A6ENTS WANTED SALE
Jf

FUR

T1MIY TOt iL. No previous expe-
rience required. Wr be for terms. I a.aavAvwi atli anWUHi Mick.

Intelligence Column.
WANTED A COMPETENT GIRL TO DO

In a email family. Addreaa
this office. ij 25

WANTED FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK
family, a competent eirl, to po to

Chicago; reference! required. Address J. P. this
office. 87--

WANTED RELIABLE LOCAL AND
; positions permanent; spec-

ial inducement niw; fast selling specialties.
Don't delay ; salary from the start.

BKOWN BROS., Nurserymen, Chicago, 111.

SALESMEN WANTKD to solicit for onr
Rood wages paid every week.

Permanent employment guaranteed. Write at
once, before territory taken, statine pee.

CllA.SK BROS' CO, Chicago, 111.

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MEN TO
by sample to the wholesale and

retail trade; on salary ; largest manufacturers in
our line; inclose 2c stamp; Wages $.1 per day;
permanent ; money advanced for wapes,
advertising, Ktc. CKNTKNNlAL M'V'O CO.,

jnnol Cincinnati, O.

"rANTEr-AHEN- T8 for onr SEW PATENT
v f KRfen ; size txlS; weieln film

Hw. ; retail prl.-e.t- ; other in proportion. High-e-
award ailvir medal Centennial Exposition.Kare ehati'v ; permanent tiiinemi. onr priceslowest. Vi e are not in the Kate imm.I. EielUhlvaterritory given. Alpine cafe Co.. t ineliinatl. O.

djiypr TO .K A MONTH CAN IIB M ADR
P f O working for na; SL'ems preferred who

can furnish a horse and give their w hole time to
the business; spare momenta may he profitably
employed also; a few vacancies in towns and
cities. B. K. JOHNSON & CO., W09 Main St.,
Kii hniond, Va.

N. H. Please slate ape and business expe-
rience Never mind about sending stamp for re
plv. B.K.J. A Co. apl4 6rn

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER To all
employment. We want live, energetk-agent- s

in every county in the Untied States and
Canada lo sell a patent article of great meril, ON
I Ts MERITS. An article having no competition,
and on which the agent is protected in Hie exclu-
sive sale by a deed en for each and every coun-
ty he may secure from us. With all these adv.tn-I.il'- cs

to onr L'cnts, and the fact that il is an article
thai can be sold to every bouse owner, it hiikIiI not
Iv necessary to make "AN EXTRAORDINARY
oFFhR" to secure god agents at once, but we
have concluded lo make it to show, not only onr
onHdeuee in the merits of our invention, but in its

suability by any agent that will handle it wilh
energy. n .genis now at work are making
from fl.MI to'.iM a month clear, and this fan
makes it sale for n to make onr offer to all who
are out of employment. Any agent that will give
our business a thirty days' trial and ftil to clear
at least fiisitnthis time, above a 1.1 kxpknses.
ran return all goods unsold to us and we will re
fund tbe money paid for them. No such em
ploycrof agents ever dared to make such i ffers,
nor would we if we did not know that we have
acents now making more than uonhle this amountour large descriptive circulars explain our offer
fully, and these we wish to send to everyone out
of empl yment who will send its three one cent
postace stamps for postage. Send at once and se
cure the r in time for the boom, and go to
wurx on the terms named In onr extraotdtnarr of-
fer. Address at once. National Novki.tt Co.

514 Smhhtield Ml., rittshurtfli. Pa.

sALE OF REAL ESTATE.
Ky virtue of an order and decree of the Connlv

court of liock Island couutv, Illinois, made on the
Htitionof the undersigned. Abraham Merchant,

adiniii isl rator of the estate of Margaret J. Sears,
deceased, for leave to sell the real estate of said
deceased, entered al the July terra, A. D. 1KS9. of
said court, to-- it : on Ihe lllth day of Julv, I
sh.ill on the 15th dav of August next, at the hour
of o'cloc k in the afiernoou of said day. sell at
pnnnc sa'e, at the Margaret J Sc ars homestead,
wet of Black Haw k's watch tower, in said county,
the real estate described as followa. it:

Beginning at Hie center corner of section 14.
towuship IT north, in range S west of the 4th f.
M.: thence east on the line 14 21
chains; thence south at right angles S chains to
Km k river; thence west with said river to a point
where Ihe half section line runuinir north and
south llir. iiL'fi said section intersects said
river; thence north on said half sec-
tion line to the north side of Tower street
in the town of Sears; thence south MO west
along the north side of said Tower street a ;M
chains; thence north parallel with the half sec-
tion line tvar. " - 40') 6 til chains; thence east
lMM chains to a point on the half section line be
feet south of said center corner; thence north til)
Tcet to Ihe place of beginning: excepting an I re-
serving therefrom the lands heretofore couvevi d
lo Ihe Kock Island Cotton Manufacturing Com
pany and also the lauds beretofore romi-vt-i- t to
Richard Mansill Co.. by deeds recorded respec-
tively in book .V, of deeds at page71. and hook
ueeiis ai page jto of the records of said Kock Isl-
am! county, said tract containing 9 so acre" more
or less; also lots 1, 4, and S in block 10 in t lie town
of Sears; also 1 acre described as follows, tow t
Beginning feet west of the S section corner
on meeast Mili nl tne norlbwesl Quarter of sec
lion 11. township 17 north, range west of the 4th
f. M.. running thence south lis feet; thence west
.g'Hj feel to ihe southeast corner of the old grave
yard; theuee north Hi feel: thence west 1. feet:
thence south 113 feet to the southwest corner of
Ihe old grave yard ; thence we-- t 3i feel; thence
north 445 feet to the south line of Rodman's land ;
Ihenre eat feet ; thence south l;tJ feet to
Ihe place of in Kock Maud county.
Illinois, on the following terms, to wit :

One-hal- f in ra-- h to lie paid on the confirmation
by the conrt f the report of sale; the balance on
a credit of VI months, the purchaser to gie bis
noie ai n per cent interest with approved se u
rity and mortgage on Ihe premise sold to secure
pnynieni rnereol.

listed this li.th day of July. A. T. 1W.
A. MKKCHANT.

Administrator of the estate of Margaret .1. Sears
deceased.
An. IK I'liasants, Attorney. july 17 dtw

QIIANCERY NOTICE.
STATE or ILLNOIS. I

I;.k k Islaud County, )

To the September term. A. D. of the Circuit
court In Chat eery.

Edgar Deforest Foisora and Bridget Rroderirk.
complainants, vs Lazarus Lowrv. Kmilv N
Lowry, ;and Marshall Field. Lorenzo W. Wood- -
house, Joseph N Field, Harlow H. Higchhot
torn, .lobn O. Mc illiam- -. partners as Marshall
rieni a t o., a inert a. spragiie, titho S. S.
Sprague and Ezra .1. Warner, partners a:
Sprague. Warner A Co., Clement Baine Co.,
W ttiona XI ill t'ompauy, John H. Lowrv. de
feudaiils - Bill lo Foreclose,
mortgage.

To the als.ve named , the Winona Mill
omt.nnv :

Athdavil of your non residenrc tiavinc lw.... ai
In the office of the clerk of said circuit court.
notice is hereby given to you. the Winona Mill
Company, that the above named complainants
nave men in saia court tnelr bill of complaint
against yon on Ihe chancery side of said court:
that a summons in chancery has lieen issued in
said cause against you '.returnable to Ihe next
term of said circuit court to be begun and h.dden
ai the court bouse in the city of Rock Island in
sain county, on tne nrst Monday or September.
A I. 1s.w. at which time and place vou will ut
lear and plead, answer, or demur to said bill of
complaint, if you sec til.

Kock Island. 111.. July 23, A. D. 19.
WEOKGE W. UAMI'.LE.

Clerk of said Court.
SWErsEr A Wai.kkii, Sol'rs forcompU's. dJw

C IIANCERY NOTICE.

htate of Illinois,
Rock Island County, i

In the Circuit Court, September Term, A. D. ltW.
Cornelius H. mith vs. the Unknown heirs of

Mason r itch, deceased In Chancerv.
A flidavit that the names of the nnknown heirs

of Mason Fitch, the above defendants, are nn
known, having been filed in the clerk's office of
the circuit court of said county, notice is there-
fore hereby given to the said defendants that the
complainant Hied his hill of complaint in saidcourt, ou the chancery side thereof, on Ihe iMd
day of July. ltMH, and that thereupon a summons
Issued out of said court, wherein said suit is now
peLd ing. returnable on the flrst Monday in tbe
uioiuu ei eptemner next, as is by law required.

Now, unless yon. the said defendants abovenamed, the nnknown heirs of Mason Fitch, de
ceased, shall personally be and appear before
said circuit conrt on the first dav of the next t..-- m

thereof, to be hidden At Rock Island In and forsaid count v, on the lirst Monday in September
'"".""u pieau, answer or demur to the said
complainant s Din ot complaint, the same and Ihemutters and things therein charged and staled
xni oe laKen as contessea. and a decree enteredagaiust you according to the prayer of said bill.

uoca isiana, in., July, 43, lt9.GEO. W. GAMBLE. Clerk of sai 1 Court
AIMIR I'l.EASAHTS, Conipt'B Sol'r. U4W

NOTICK TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received at the office of
the City Clerk, at Rock Island. 111., until 6 o'clock
P. a. August 6th, ltiSV, for digging trench, fur
nisbing a'ud laying a six-inc- water main as fol
lows:

Commencing at the main on Fifth avenue and
Forty-hft- h street, theuce south to Seveutb avenue
west ou Seventh avenue to Fortv-fourt- street
thence south on Forty-four- th street to Eighth
avenne, thence west on Eighth avenue to Fortv- -

third street, thence south on Forty-thir- d street to
Ninth avenne: also, one six Inch Watergate at
Fifth avenue and Forty-hft- h street, five (5) cross-
es, two Ts, three two way hydrants, pipes and Ts
to counrvi uie same.

Separate bids will also be received for digging
the trench on route above specified aud back fill
the same, the city to furnish all the necessary
water nine, gates, valves, etc.

Flans and specifications can be seen on file at
tne clerk s omce.

Kock Islaud. 111., Jnly 19. 1889.
BY OKDEK OF THE COMMITTEE.

Jlj'OTIOE TO C0NTEACT0K3.

Sealed proposals will be received at the office of
the City Clerk, at Rock Island, ill., until 6 O'clockp. July auth, 1HH0, for the filling aud grading of
700 yards, more or less, of dirt; also, about 70
yards of stone, to fill tbe ditch on the north andeast side of school building No. 7, the work to be
done jointly by the city and school board. The
work to be nnder the Immediate supervision of
the superintendent of streets, subject to tbe ap-
proval of the joint committees.

Specifications on file at the City clerk's offlce
buck Island, 111.. July IB, 18H9.

BY O&DEB JolNT COMMITTEE.

Three Times the Greatest Show on Earth.
The Best of everything, and the most of Tt I Twenty-sixt- Annual Tonr of the

GREAT FOREPAUGH SHOW!

THE pUSUIT

The Lamest, the Richest, the oldest, the Best and
winch Ins now joined with it the realistic, renowned

Exhibition. Prolonged and enthusiastic in the leading cities of the country.
Will exhibit at

BROOKS' GROVE, between Rock Island and Moline,.Thursday, AUGUST 1st,
AFTEKNOON

Oiifii one h.nir earlier in order
AT 2 O'CLOCK. EVENING AT 8.

Ihit all the Mammoth
Magnificent ('ballots, Iteant nn Hoises. lonies.
curious andI wonderful may be leisurely
Mz arenas an I stages, ITS" new and novel acts. The
dous Show I r"spcciai engagement for this

Exhibition

t'Hinels, Elephants, and thousands rare,
viewed. Tins season eclipses all previous

world has never seen the eipial of this
season ol Ihe original, magnificent and superb

C irtvil I 'arisiiui I I ippoclromc !

With all its charming, dashing and daring French Female Charioteers, Riders and Drivers

Trained Elephants! it
inree separate rings, three msnimotli menageries,

- in i-- on-m- ni w un ei, .u, n lor tins sessou many freshly added famous teatmes.
mil 11 lliniASIQ '''''?. the frontier, in command of Pawnee Bill, Including theinUIHHO noted chiefs Itain in the-Fac- and Yellow-liati- d.

,.oi,iiK aiiu n:ii.nt rcpresciiiaiioiioi me nisioric

CUSTER'S LAST RALLY, or The
iiiwnicuwii appear, an tne survivors or Custer's
nieotiiy wtiite nian ivingot all who engaged in....... u,r iHillilll IIOIIIMTV Ol

1 OW IS1V IKlIltlie 11 II K i.irl
S..1.I !....., .l.'i.... if... ... ." i ,.
" "-- y lones iraiu the nrair .. s..iti.. i.a. u.

t illg COiltcsL bftll-,.,'1-

hstic sc. ii.-- s the wl. ...t!..,tf.... . i ii.i.,iM
with l.Vl new and acts hi the great three-rin- g

JREMENOOUS TRAINED WILD BEAST SH0W
l.OiiO rare animals and Kxcitlng four and

raii't Popular Tenled lu the world

seasons

Wll

r.nugrani cr.issnig

novel

birds
jin kcv ruling, i.iauinioriai iiiintie. Hat. Animal, clow u. Monkey Cattle loghU phanls and tool Races. Thrilling Koman Kaces. all on Ihe niommoth Hip-- 'piHlroiue Race Track

Adam Forepaugh's Latest and Greatest Triumph
, ...,o,o.. .t,o K. , our e epiiauis ir.une.1 loexernte w ith all the grace of a human ex-lr- t,

the many different and often perplexing changes of the difficult "scholtische." the aristocraticHerman, the rehned "redon a " lively -- lancers." polished -- polka." pretty "polonaise." and otherball room favorites. Half n mil ion o-- e reoe.-n..dl- viit...i .1... ..,k,i...... m . t . , ...
delphia. lo behold this nv.- -t marvelous performance. Children in ectacies! Parents delighted'K llpse! First and only horse ever trained to perform on the trapeze. Itlon.liu! The equine won- -1r ill) f tit hltrh r. UU Trli.ii.l I imid I l..r l.',i.t. U ...I, Ti: . n:. 1 . . .

V i "" - - .
iH.ly -- tud of ivrf.miiiitc l.n.nrho

8TR12 IZT
Will move from the show ground at Miami ten o'clock on Ihe morning of exhibition day It will be themost varied vast supeih Mu.w Pageant ever seen the ofiip.m streets an A,. rlcan City. A .missiont ; T .!"" ','-- 9 chairs on the grand stand and admission
LTm.- k-

!rK' " J for sale during the exhibition t CltAMPTON'S B1.1.K
Tk' K,r,,r""",,''V - d P. m. Opens one hour previous. Courteous in atten-dance and same attention 10 thee mfort and s,f. ly of v isit.us-cspeci- atly ladies audchildren, that ts the distinguishing feature of ibis exhibition

ROLLIN
Successor to A

K PRACTICAL

Me

A

Block,
-- IS

-

and Museum Wonders, all the
arrange.
efforts !

'reuien- -

Colossal Circus Campanies!
grand elevated stsge. Combined with all this

iroiiticr struggle

Battle of Little Big Horn
old regiment in command of Sergeant Wavner'

that memorable ng broncho horse- s-
1 CIITIT All. IllHl .ll.ii. l....u.. !....(

rul..r. L. ,
, ..iiurirrii. I o l - I C TS 1 ,1 ., II

llr C,n.r n.i.l 1.,..-,..,- n ,""""" " ",m ' real.,,i i repress or civilization in conductioncirrus and

six horse chariot racing ! Dashing male and female

iM.tai-!-, rii-'j- . imhis. r.it'iniu, Hear-- , NchIb. andllt.rn: Th. --rrally Kruwa, ifrtrirwiw. un- -

PARADE !

RUIOK,
&

ni-ITl.TTO- rr

0pp. Harper House,
HIS OF- -

ABr

UILDER.S.
OF

Hock Island

Shops Comer Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.
Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

l5TSecond Hand Machinery bonght, Bold and repaired.

U. B. ZIMMER
rchant Tailor,

Star
Ui:Ci:iVINi

damson Kuick,

General

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he mates his snits np In the latest styles.

HIS PRICES AEE LOW.

JOHN VOLi & CO.,

CS-EWERA- L O0NTRACT0RS

HOUSE 33
MAKUFAX

Menagerie

the

DAILY STOCK

Sasti. Doors, IBlinds,
Siding, Flooring, WainsooUing and all kindf of Wood

Work for Buildera,

Eighteenth St between Tf)rd and Fourth aremie,

New Elm Street Grocery
CrEO. E. BROWNER,

(Successor th Danquard & Browner)

FLOUR AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
as the lowest Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

W. Jl. GUTHEIE,
(Snccesor to Sntkrie A Coiling.)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

EaT-pi- and eatimatea famished. A specialty made of tne work. All order attended topromptly and aaliafaction guaranteed.
Office and Shop No. 1818 Third Avenue- -

iacle. only fey T"---
iMK.rjirtSfittiCo.

mete

DEANE
if- -' and

6:'r-- ).
W emm

5; - Safety

Davis Bi.ck,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone

FRANK

Embalming a Specialty.

No. 1S05 Second avenne.

2
X.0 I r Itl 7, 1 sWaCZt T I .

The finest carriages anil Implies in
tbe city ctn be liml Ht any honr

f lny or niylit.

L. G. SNIDER Proptr,
No. 191fi Thinl Avenue

TYIcpliu.ne 1DS7.

uSTo.

kinds Carr ilone.
notice

Key West

Aak your tkaa.
Tta Cbriaty

No.

and Shop
and

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS !

-- AND-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Ilose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Agents for

STEAM PUMPS,
SKJIIT FEED LUBltlCATORS.

gnariintee every rne nd will send Cups,
'I nt y day's trial, to responsible

Heating Boilers, Contrac-
tors for furnishing laying

Water, Gas ISewer Pipe.
1712 First Avk.,

Rock Island,
11 IS. Residence Telephone tto.

The UNDERTAKER.

rf4S?le73i-- -l Ja- -

FEED STABLE
the

E. C. HOPPE,

ISOS

CLOUGH,

Floral Designs furnished.

Telephone No. 1008

?A LIVERY,

Boarding
AND

Kjjj V ""i- -

Second A.vo.,
Rock Island, 111.

They are beat.
M Ike OfcfUty "WARS,"

R9CC ISLANO, ILL

1707 Second avenne, Rock Island

DeGEAR,
and Builder,

. T 1 T 1 J1VULK. 1S1UI1U.

l?lie TII
SEWERS & ANDERSON,

Contractors and Bui!deis,
AH of iter work Oenersl .lolilitnt; ili.iu- - ou

and saiisfacliou ;iiarantced.
Office and shop 1412 Fourth av., ROCK 1 R ,A N I . ILL.

GKKO. SAVADGE,
riloriUKTOR OF

"TIVOLI SALOON,"
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imi.ortcil

"WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Cigars, a Bpecialty.

B- - - - - t

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MAHOTACTOBta OF 0XACK1KI AID BItCVITI.
Grocer far

"ctalllaa: "OTITia'

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

B. F.
Contractor

Office Corner Seventeenth St.
Seventh Avenue,

perfect.
parlies.

and
and

and

Illinois.
Te'epbnnc

11 kinds of ArtlaUc work specialty. Plana and estimates for all kinds of bnildinga
furnished on application.

aWM(a".'airiaaal 11
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